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u1•.

n •4~beat

ab111t7 ot oatlou

wa•tu•

\o h14rolrt1G •4eor tto,

•x•hlDP envolv1a,g•libel"

•ullabl•

1oa• a\

a4aorbe4 \llaa lht aoJ.o 4u.e to d41tloual

to th• pre•a••

t.ha\

••i-1••

a ta.11ot1onot 1oa

••

•4•orpt1ou or lo.a• t~oa •tu•ou
lYt••

tor•

ly b.J4Ntt4• lo-w••lsht

'rh• la gt b.l

•l•••

C,OQ

••paoltJ

•d

both

fl'Om

the Ylew or

froa tb• •1•• ot

••.Pd'•

u.entf.tati.,.

•PPU,•at1or.e 10 ehrOM.tOct"•J)hJ. Th•J tound.

,u, 1

lh• pr•••n•• ot eold, the a o nt of en ton e4aork4
4eoN•••

• •n•

tu

•14th ot t.he ad w14•nect.

•A
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ot c tlona were uae4, 1t wae rto\ po1-

m1u4 aolution

•l le ,o obtai,a wh1\e zoaee betwe•

t·
a

y

colored

band•~·

ooaoluded that an deo-~b nt tunotionlng
cation erohe.nger wo11le!

r•l1
in 1nOJ'-

aore etr•otivtt

gan1cr ouomatograph7.

(UJ toua

Siewert and Jw,.sn1otel

kel1ce react.ion ot oou•ro1al
aod.lua btoai.tboa te.

pr•••at

ta only

••rr

<I that

1, •••••

so41

1

oarbonat• an

lumln te ooul. be

aubor'41n •• amounts.

wa er was pa se4 lhrougt,. a

the f1ltrate

tto

w •attire~

he e1-

blb wa u

alwnloa (

rott was ue to the pre en.oe ot

that

ot 100

ol

•lhliu

\Vb.eapure
£•

ot a.lwd.Aa,

(pH •bout 9.$ ; , ~ot

, . be eo aft .er •bout on 11t•r ct •t.er

paaa-4 thl-oup..

Th• a1oaia.a ••

hac1

'-•Ulhe4 euba aritl-.11.f

•lbll•fr•••

encl ao long•• Jul4 anJ eppreelabl•

aaao!'p.

t1u •tteote

oa oattoae.

wltb

Parallel

the or1 laal ad •1th ••lle4

utlo•• ot oopp•r aultat•

41tt•r•

•:i:pvlllante

alwrttoa, wlth

an altall

eelt•

llut•

••N••4•.

Zeohhiater

and. s-ci-1A ( 22t) 4U4Ua•e4 , • ebol-,

(24)

pr• .paratJ.o.o.,

·e.AApro»• t.1 • ot ad•or eat• tor ape 1•1 u

•.

wo~lel:"eta 1Q.Oru1o ' c!U' \ ar•;1t1 toud th,
alwun

·

t. •ohatano•• h ve b••n emplo1•4

•• a4aoitbenl• in ohroaAtoe.rapbJ.

nte

ol•

•• th0 uat

••

oo·s.-

ooa•i•t•nt and rel1a)l•
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resul\s

(22 ).

others (4S) very auoo•••·

TOll~k1
.

t1.1l.l1•:tnploled ayatb.•tlo 10A••xohan • r•eta•
ot th

•• -rat1o

rare

ar~h el

ar1ous me~hod• hoe

1n the

nta.

b •n eus ••ted

tor the

sta.t\4al'41~ tion or t •

ot1•1t7 ot a sorbenta uae41n

o

(4-6)

omto

~play.

ot eolvent were

wit

ot

ctl'titf

produo.a when

txed 1n • er,eo.1ally dettigne

e reooauae cled th• uee ot the actsor

th• 1-•t

la

-au.red the

vlns ,tie heat etteot

deorbeo~a b1

.a,er.

ll•r

oalor1i1t

1th

praotloe le •4aoP»t1oa aet1~1\y •h•n work•• al11v• or anio eompoun.41,

oolUlann an.4 8oho44er (47) prepar•4 alua1M

o ,a~loue
of

aorpt1•• oe.paoltie•

er k'a ,eohAl al alwala•

•lrong re4 •at an parllaU7

o,tull

b14rox14•

aetd:,tttlon.
by

heating to ·

4eaot1• ting bJ ahakllla

for ••i-iou• p•r1o4• ot ttu

wltb aol•t

air.

~1ngQ.1a•4 an4 atan4ar41ae

elx alwnina a4a:orb a•

1:I• ala•
'I

ot varlou• dJe•turt• w1\h !coreee1ng ,ende11ol••
towal'd a4aorpl1oa (Mtbox,eao beuea.., •t:Obenz.•••• •
4ao Yellow. Swtu Rea. aaia-ob•u•.n••
aJUl hJ4rox.,•
•

Ile

a1obea&•n•>.
t.eRoa•a (48) uaAel'\OoJt U.• prob1•

out .b.OWfer it .••

poa•U,le

to 4•t•nlne

ot tiA las
,h• Nletl••

poatt1oa ot ••~oteao14• on the also• en • ool
eeparet• aea1un•

ta ot t.he rate ot

•o.. en\

bf
ot eaoh
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pipeal.

Ia 1AYeat1pt1e.c th• tlow ot ibe ••••l.o»lq

•oJ.•••t thl'oug.tt the a4eorhect, .b.• foua that:

•fb•••1001,, oi- tlow var1•4 t1r•ot1r •1th ia•
pr•••••
41ft•.r•n•• 'b•••••n
'b• ud• oflb• ool•
WIil., to.Y•~••l1 wlt.b tho l•o,lh
ot th• oolwm u4

••••At1all11a4•P••4•nt1J
of the 41aeter of the
tulle ••• Tb• tlow NOOM• oou,ao, after aa 1a1•
tJAl t•o~••••• • unlton rat• beiag obi•1ne4 aoOA
at,•r tb• eol•••~ Naoh•• 1h• bottoa ot the tolum. Tbr•• tel'U •r• preposet i 1h leogth ot •4•
aorben, oolWltDoonta1n1aa •• w:iTt volwo ot sol•
Y•At / le ,qtb ot tu • nq_ut,e4 to 0011'la1o the
aaae •01.- of •olvea.i (wbioh Mf t,,a ot 1-,0 .. ,u••
in ohanot•rlala,
-U• pad1N- ot ih• oolWlllaa4
Wbl,oh
the P•roeoup
ol lb• tub• 'fOlWI•
ooo.op1e4 br the adaos-ua,); '•• the n,e of tlow
or 4enlop1ng •ol-•en, through '11• oolUIJDwb•Aa
••••• ot oou,aat tlow ht\• i••n ~••ohe4 (wa1ob

at...

4•P•d• oa Jal'\1o1• •1••• ab•"• •Gl'fao•
obaraoter • 101 ~•at,
t
ot
ot e4aorbate •on f•./•la.)lht•
ot tlow ot 4•••loplq
aol••a\ CYe>
• 9•14eo.oe l• glve11 to •how

•t•.), ••• n•• mo•••tnl•

\bet

•••••

qt.tan.tl'tle ,e aM lilt ••lu•

la obuacste»•

lzlq a:a« etan4ar41a1Ag •••o•bea1e. •• w11 ••
poaltloaa ot ohroaat•
to• pre41otillg ta• relatl••
opapb1o aooe, ... C48).

oo;p•l•r~d•r

(13} wae on, ot \he tire\

work-

us ta th• t1•14 ot e&p111••1 analrele.
• • owe4 how
th• •••orpt1oa of l1tu14• bJ tilter pei,.r ••1M •Ppll.t
,ln fllaliJ bre oll•• of anelr•l••
World.Ag 1fith etrlpe
ot fkUtl•1•h•r
PN••-4
1ato \he
taia

en4 , oh.all '98 papei-, auapen4e4 ti-eelr

l>••····
el••· nl•Jt•

or

•o 'th1.t tb• ed 41.ppt14
:u, u.S.cllo be 1affet1ga .1•4. be tolUlt t.he.t o•r-

.re1a,1oa• e:slete4 belnu

the h•lchl

to wnleh ,he
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11ctul4 a•••a4e4 .• tbe ra,e

o~ •4•orp\1oa.

ea•••

ancl tb.•

u'betano•• oolleote4.

toal aa,ure ot the 11Qtal4. Mallf

1• the p pe-l' I.a a .moi-•ocao•ntrate4 tom tbaa 1a tb•
eolu.tloa eaploye4,

u4

teo,e4

ill the paper when th•

41lal•

that; all

01.u,toll ltnlt

t••••fatl.t.

a 1•• ooul

lao,-paio

eu.batan••• oou14 b-e

th•••

•rt

••

be c1et,•ol-4 , Ira••

au-1 to •••

klD4 of paper eaob t

»a»-r was atteoled

•••n bl haa41S. •

th••••• r•• te

t.loa• tA pr•••ur•,
•11 Ju-..
all•

(49 .)

,,,. •• th• .. ,t1aa

•al\•

tra

ln••••ta

ot t111er

olu\ioo••

ot

ot alUlltnua

ta ooep•rais..-. work 1, ••

•••

10

a11u1t• · oua,•

el••• ·• t>eln1 f.owit.
\b

•••

a.•.. •-

1JJ.•.
1'11•

'lo avo14 Terl••

wen ft4• un.t•r a

t•4

tn.e 1>elatloaaalp

J)a~•

a4 a4aorptloa

l>••

of

•• 411ule eo1n,1on• of aott

••l•• •r•P• up a Yer lo 1 nr1p of tllter pape7• tb•
oet a4•anoe4 portion 1fea uau llJ pGN water. BJ

uau

or color teat• h• ah.,..4, al• •h rg .MUft4ar7
ex1•1•4 •ll•r• e4aorpt1011 of the M1t ••• just oo•pl•'••
a, •••uNaeal
ot th• be1 ti to whloh the aalt U•
t•ll4•4,

•• •hcnm. ,,

••«orept

I • ooloi-

to a 00A1tant .height ot t•a oettt

tor •01a,1oaa of 4ltt•r•a\
,b•re ••• • llae•~ relattoa
,tae a4eoJ:lp,ten ot a

•1th
it

CQIUI.OAloa
he two

•••t•hraen the

...

wa,a

etere).

nre111,h R, M toua4 th•\
~•tnea

.l'f'ea •e:11 •••

»r•••n~. bui

p/h an4 p.

Alto,

4eorea••4

.11 a ael\

110

OOOUNcl

••l••bad no oollt.flOa 101&.

.,r••,

.r.

Be reoOMen4•4
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•••orptlon

1'1ltaJ' P•»•i-· •• a all,-pl• qua11tatl••

bJ

••• tor aall• wh1ob1S.•• oolor r•••tlo.aa.
traup u oo-work•l'• (SO) obeene4 that papttr
waahe4 •11-h hJdrooblo71o ao14 ha4 l••• e«•orpt1ve
power ten- aelte
4 a 14• than uaftahel paper. ,o-,

be.••••
th• aeh oon\en\

4• no dltt•r•n•• in••• p-.r
1 ial'r•cn-tto.o of the waerte4 paper

of •taorp~l.OA.

wilb aalta,
aloN«.
t

o al••• rp 1•• pow•~ oou14 I• r••
I e oaee ot th• ••li• ot th• b.ea•y .,.,.1••
it•

oelloaa ot Che --

rt•••

ot ••»lllar,

terr1o •

teno

fa• at1iton.be4
th• ee,toa.

utu.re b 4 lo••17 •ter••lq

helpta

0•t1oas ot 41t:r•t-•at ,al•••• (ae ot
• toaa) rose to 41fterenl height.a.

little

1nf1 no• oa \he e4eoi-p\1on ot

41tt•r• •• IMalwe•n
oapll.1al"J :r1••
of the anion a4 o t1o •• obe.n
•
l'oll.botf c,1)alao atuttl• tbe etfeo, ot lhe

·aab •011l•ti

U\tle

apoa tik• •«•or'biAg powr ot t11 ter peP4tr.

that th• aab ••••4 11b ,e:rm.uttt•.

Jf• toU4

e4eo~pttoa ot

oheldoa1 aattaN.

tloa be, .... a tie 1tnac•h
r1•• oa t11,er paper.

or tl~atloa
,10

;p

t

(S2)

peper b.44 1••• power

peper .

Hopf (S))

l>

··••4•ut

,per.-··,.......Wllb •A •ct•orben,

eult•~l•

4-•elope~. aote4 lll•

wea tow Jl4 • solulloa
.Pa~re
eal'th

obroaa,

oo t inf.a& oulatn

toun4 111ltabl• la ••••ral

111, ••

OOJltalaing •

l.JD.pr•n.ated • ·ttl1 ataro.b. aluaatu,
ftN

llO Nla•

of •n aoid an4 1,. oaplllary

Aah tNe

o ua\Hat•

There••

••••las

r pat.o ool•

ooutlluea,
and

tu.ll•r••

.lutano•••

ut

••

papen

ooat 1A1ng a111cua pl
I

'

not •tteoliYe.

fl!'•

Al.tali loaa ooul4 be 4et.eote4 la•••
oA tllt•r

auo\ber bf epot•l•at1q

bJ a alsta.N

• ~•4 lanu
eacl

pn••••• ot 011•
paper aeneltt••4

of atuo.b. aa.4 •lolario

••••

au.OaiWII

••••1•
• •••

10

potae lua ea 1ot•nt•41ete

1011

••l':1 •trlo,11

ao14.

ea oultl'

•• ,~oll•d
th

1.11•

blta• sou.
la ,,.

ft•

plak ••••
ptt haJ '"

l4UJt• tor th

, f of>.e4 41tter•at

•••••

·••··
b·•

.1-.11
. ,o.a_pl6ile•

lane tral an4 1A aolt olut1oo. th• oolore leas l•••
lateJl .. 1A aau,ra). eolulioa.

S•h-b

4 attl r

• t» bel•••a leql
eol'b.«.

Tb• t

ot

t,4) •*•11-4 tb• r•l•ttoa•

•~a.•ant am.cnmtot

•«-

••'l
\hat the W11th of zo • ot b1Yelenl

oatlo

\It.••Q1\aaeou•1J e4a •b•

eAlon.

The et•orptloa

ot

•• 1n4•P A4••• ot •••' ot ,le aaloo •
..6MiM OOllpl.en• 414 not &l'h :r•produol.bl• ~ leq•.11••
u1~aleQI eatlou
at Jt••ul,

ft

01111. . rl1oul.ai-i.,

la1ce4

••

~Jtlng wl:lll oae aloA

aulfet♦•

<,st •' w.Llha

l.l dear•• ot eooo••• lat ••puatlQa en4 pu lt7l
\h• nu-e eu,ht
bJ
oiu-- top-ap 1 oa al t.aa., Colla en4 oo-wor •r• (56)
betel

l'••nllf

aoh1••-'

ot rare earth

II

i-uerka .bl• eu•••ta

1 th

at1olaot-op•• 1>1
·•4eorptioa

eepas- 11o~

oa AaMtt•

•ce 11

plexlag

a\loh •• a ontwa tartrah

of.Irate, u4er oontztolL• pS oon41tloaa.
Jl1o

an4 SU4aaaa

to

1011•• the

wltb

ooapl•x

•o~•• la i.u,ie1y dete~ lne4 bJ .

t-10A or

•er-•

(57 .) to\Ul4 "'•'

tn•
of 1o.n1aet1on ot tbA oo,aples.
lta•r tb.• .
ooa»ln 1t••1f, or 1
•1•P1•r loa obtatne4 t~o Lt
ooul l>• e4aorbe4..

1tb a .1111u-0011•r

1oa:luti1oa of tdl• ooaplex ••
tJte q_ue ,1,.1 ot

repi,ea,.a bJ lnol'•uhe

a44• • an · tt.ie

cu>pper••• hor•aff4

daffb•4

aor"4

lroln•

oopper.

oo Pl•x, the
&Mlnt;l.ty of

at th• expean

1A&1m •.PeJ!'a,1oa• or ooba1, aa4 tdonl
ot a17•1A•ooapleu••

loa1•

l•••

bu

Go

•:r•(58},

•••

J'lo

011++ t

++ •

~+

..

1•• o

eJUl Ag+;

•

,.

•

•. z:a ++ • (co ++.

p:l•z••

•• t Oo-r-4• 'ill

f-++ ,

lven. ••

er t++-),

. .

·1 ++-

1"+ 1

++.I- ,

1'4A

~

++

t

8 +-+
) • UOt ++ •

... ++). !"1 ...,

(C4H , cu ++)• 1'1 .,....•

ot the ,artl.'at••

he pa1tlou

ot tlb•

The ori4ea-t.a al••n

{Cl' +-++• f•

•

ao'..at.1oa ar•
81...H

B1H..

(2•) •

ot daol"ptlo

oolwm.

•

hwab •n4 iooJc.-

(59), zeohnl•t•r

an4 Su-al.A (22b) on tile or•~

P

aaoq

to®

. S.4ae••

.. , l lou oa •• el
•• a As +-H , . b -,.+1-,

oomplex la

ooneapoo 1q nS.ebl oo•plex.

ntt ••

·a

or Mk•

ta the tors

••• •• ih• oo alt

the

of t • a4•

th• poaelbtllt1

~h•Y unt1oae4

-

1a ellea11u

++ • C4,f-f- , ( Za
.
......
MA
•

Co++, an4 lf1 ,..+.

..,"', C
'

+-t-

.

Z.l•ue1•r

and Dab4 (60) 1 4e.ao:r1b-4tb• ue ot

8•hJ4ro ,x,qus.&io11A• •• an a .eoi-pt.toa • •Ill 111011:r-Ollll•

\op,tJ>A7~

Th•

ot ''"

1"4•tr

pon th• o lQQ •P.

t,loa

»-•rd to oori-e• 01141re1t7 nll with th
ot the S•bl'4ro~

~• ill ot

••

n••i-••4

b , 1~ .1111u,·•pended up

u1nolate••

11 14.

twl

th• o,-4•:- t slll

ft&,

l , oe 1o ao1d eolutlo

e4aorp,S.oit.

,h• oo1on ot tb

toll.ow.:

ll'•f 1ah 1,,1 ot;

Bl +H

,.

vo,-,

,.11ow, ··1+I

•l~b. lat•

•

• 'fb• oaido ot

'

layere fona4 •n

••

••111 co:~+1 plrllt; ZA.+-+1 r•llow

•• ...... blao.k;

2 ++-•

The aetta1t1T1'1 f>t the -.11,te ••1'194

with ,t1e oolor tonet.

a-lo lt'oa -·

ll'N

wo4
-- , r•11owa ca H, en••;

•• ~•~ tlaonaoenoe;

•• ·•t•h•or a••

o1Gb111t1••

4eteet•4

A• l1ttl•
..., th•

ot t,-t ...

aa t•o ga
k ZOU tONtct •

....
al (61) 41•• lY.t tJle 41,Ptt.•71 tblooel"kao•• eoapl•••• oft.be lte•'f'J ••1at1 la ohlo otora or
oarbo• ••iraohlo

l••• ff♦ fo .wi

a4•otbe4

14• en« o omet ~•Ph• .~th•
tJ1

i~oaa\••

th• 41

""

a la•

ao ttronglJ

oarbo t•treoh1 r14• eolutlen.. th4t

fl"Olll

••P ~•t1oa ••• ~••~•• t
er~ ••para ioa of the

• ttenow ba-Adtor
• • wa.ao~\a1 •4 t~

o
•

• loroto~a • l•tloa

beoau•• • aorpti a waa ot ao ttrone.
•1•r an4 olhe:t• (62), {6Jl e\u 1•4 th•

l•

ot •

•

v1olur1c 014. A a1a,un1 of toe ao•t•i••

•l•• oalo1

so••• dt•r

,

gnee1u.

•••lo,-at

•od..l

w1'1l

a•••d.la

•••r41
Oth•r o

rob

of potat•
tAot

1>1n.a,1ont

pat~• t

ot, 1a

""
U

tk•

lull

.• 4 •1k lln• •• ..--

~OUJ>•

aepu at•d• bu\ pone 1um,-uuao:ldu •4 'ber1ua-atro►
oo bl t1on• "r• pool9lf a•,arat•4,.
Lohr•~ (64) l)r0l)ON4 tb• u a ot heaaet-~l•M•

co pl zlAB ••••' 1••••a4 of aamonla.
(6,)
ate an eso•ll•A' quautt. .tat-1ve t'bd.1

n• ••

t•t~

lt

ot· lh•

gel.

Aao.-pltoa ot

·•

1••

• ••• 11M4th• aaout

oata 1ona

·Oil

•ll1n

f a4to1'plloa ot. th• ..,.t#•

•l•

u4 atn ••PG~•t•lr
• 4 ta all po.. lbl• ooabl t1oaa. uetns aolutrlou o.on...
tal 1Ag•,oil
ln11lal •~l
o~ao.aua,ioa ot oq •1111•

•-»l•x••

ot •1lve1", -oopp•r• ulo

•• 1••1• , . -ot oat1
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oolor tora.4. lt a 4rop ot aerovlo nit~••• ... a44e4

io W• Yiolt11po1.

a dee,P tk7-blu• oolor form.14.

Po,a1•1um. th.1001 at•
•o14 gave an tnt•n••

toe\

•r with glaolal

ao•tlo

F•rr1

1ll"on

ak:3"."blu•. olor.

ini•rt•~•• w1tb these tnlooyanate i,ate.
t.ert•i-•Aot

an • r mo••<l y recluotl

but 111 ln•
or tbt 1110a

wtt 1\amioa• oblo 14••
lo

.

ool.ol' wlt

•4•orbe4 ool>att tou.

••'ta•
·•4 •relU'io
.
\rao• or
oolo~ wlth a4aor

oolor to, ed.
pol7atlltl4•

onla

4 col) lt lo

kes\1• !!l•r

lo•• to

a Arop t

o lor1de waa e<t.4•4 to thl ,a epot • a

bl'owa or ora
pl~••

•.11

•

ot•aaium. oycn14e

a•••a tarl

p1ftk

Neote4 wiih a ao.rbe4 eob 1,

1••a dark r••~l•~-cr•1
epot.
1

(

obablf

oobalt.lo hf4roxl4e).

1t1 the pre,eaoe ot ·
1th a4eor e4

H4lua byd:roxl •• ,.••• ,

'° 11••

• gNeat oolor,

§1,Ul! ts!J'\4!1

bloh ohaa.gea t.o e rowa.

1••b1aok epoia

1ou t

Naota4 with aa,cwbe4 eobalC

ot oob•lt 1ultl4e.

· ~iat!bl' IAl21&19N e,ec •1th
lo•• to g1•• a l.1 , \Jto o. ooloi-.
aalt14•

bron

••

or

•44•4 to

OMlt 1011

,w

4aorbe4 oo a1U

lf auon1•

polJ•

11 t br01tn oolor, a 4ark

n441 h•brown ~olor

eaulte4.

eURM-slr210-1mA-1!1Slb!•r•

oted with

•orbn. eoDelt 1oaa to &1Yea 4ark 111rooa•olo~.

4-
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~2!!111U terr92119& tt alone, when tresb.1.7 pre•
par•d, gave no color with adsorbed. cobalt, lone, bnt
ac1de oe.ues4 the to:r.me,t1on ot a blue- reen oolor whloh '
ob nged bro n upon the additioa

,Pgta,~ly

ot ammoniwn hydrox14e .

f.trr19zanAa.t
reacte witb 4aorb 4

cob 1i 1.ontt to s1.ve

r 1-green color which ehat1ged

to maroon ~pon the addition

ot a£U110ni@
hydroxide.

IO L
Ae!l~Q1!!!l\ZSl'H~!! reaot,d
tons to g1v

a very light

with adsorbed nickel.

blue oolor .

Tbe teat w •

a

poor one.
Po:ta!s1ya

2•f!le&a••S• 1n the presence ot ao•

d.iWtlh7drox14• reacted

a dark green r1n

1th a4sorbed nickel

ion.a to give

which turned brown upon at n41

•

~ai.u~A!aglt1d~! tormed black apota ot nickel
•ult1de w!th adsorbed n1ck•l ton&.
J:?1•!!~1.1alUl!n
ions to give the t

reneted wt.th tt.4eorb•d nickel

.111ar dark-pink

oolor ot nickel di•

.-.bfl glyox1 • ·

io4&D• !!

1n the pJ"e nee ot
give

&

..!

reacted w1th adsorbed niakel

o41wu or ammonlumhydroxides

bl ct ring of n1okel1o hydroxide.

lone
to

lou . lo tor•• 11gbt brow olor. fh• OQlor o 11\PI
to a 4Uk rowa a:poaat• · lag expoeel to lb• at.r. 1f
• aol.i11•o of ,eaa14lu

,~i•dark

1a ••••to

bJ:'OW'l'l
apot, en in,••••

ao14 • ·• a44e

t;o

bltM oolor waa toraet

4•• to tl• os14~t1on ot the 1>e111l4la.e.

Udroap a•t!HAI •lou
l ·OU to 1•• • lS.gh

........

•441 lloa ot aotlu
oolor tora.a.

'"~
11'•

tora, !tu\

-•nl•

1t

tou,
h14ro,ea

at.••u

•t•" 414 AO

••••

llJtror;l

Upon th•
d.etwk•'•owa

lD #b.•· OOMU-

wh

•i-ox.t«• ••

d.4•4 a.tl•r

«at »o• 00101>-. tone4.
r•••te4wt'tll u•orh•4aaac•n•"
·••~• 'bro• r1ag.

laaa41ah

11••

th•••

naet1oa.

PtiftfiMI R.!ll!IIIIISI• 1

«l•

olor.

b;J4ros14e, •

ltl!:l&M DIii
1-o•• to

'bfOWD

l\fcll"ot1 • • a.Q. .ta.41a-.

'tdlll a4aorbe4 .........

4aorbe4

Naot•ct wltl\

•·• n1ei•4

st••••larle41at•

b•ow

th•

Cb1o:r1H

pr•••tt••
of •o-

willl a •orb•cl MD:gea•• lG&la\o
an4 t1ull7

•• oolo..

•

?91111\YI d£211b an4 t&!IH!Sl!,~Ireaot•4 wttb
a4eo.rb•4 --••••
to• lo glY• e ork b~
oolu
u.s,oa•'•-'1•&•

lt!t•tm

\nu

r1r.r&ounlb ....

•olor with e4eor d

h74rn14• ...
•olor ••

a44e4 tlr••·

torseO.

all 1u•41el

agan••• loae.
u 1-•dlat•

It

·• ,a.rt

•odlwa

obooolal• WOWA
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ZINC
Z1110tor.a• v•r1 tew oompoua4a which
enough to uae tor developing

It ls so111etl • 1 ntltied
between other

z1no tniltid•

lhe chroaatogl"aphlo

pre1uu1oe ot a4eorbe

oolwui.

by the position

ot whit•

oolo~•d sulfide

•

ox1d1t&o9.

!lai•S!att

re oolored

Urlo e.oid, When 1n the

eod1u hy4rox-

z1no ions and atron

1d• 1a ox1d1a•4 bJ 1o41ne 1n potaeslwa 1o414e to glv•
a pure blue oolor

(75).

Tb.le test

oa4mlum.lon b&lng the only ot.ber
eolor.

Lead

m•roury

tor zlru,.

1.e selective
10.0.

wb1oh 1v•• a blue

g1•ea a brown color; silTer

ana merouroua

lve a blaok oolor 4u• to the sodiwtl hydrox14e;

merour1o merourJ 1•••

Ol"

nge-~•4 .tae:rour1olod1de.

II . Aa l.!1l!!J1t1oa.21,AQ!f1V! sn•e\a U U ed•orbent
~

l!sa11&0 Pllteet 0 ml!ll•
evere~ obro

tograme weJ>• run with oolor-6 1oii•

(O:r+-H , · Ou.&-+
1 Co+-t-) sepe.rately,

oomtnerc1al aotlve

O·bl.orine

magnesia

us1

rurniahe4

••

th

4eorbent,

bf

the \"e.atvaco

ro4uota ¢om.pa.ny ot New rk, Cal1torn1a .

nesiae lio. 2641., 2642, alld 26S2•8).

SdPl•

(

g-

No. 26,2-s

waa in granul r tor• and h•4 to be powdered before ue1ng.

am.plea to . 2641 nd a642 were •o tio.e that water

wou.ld uot ru

through

oolwan pa-0-ked with them..

Thia

,o
•• O'f•roowa
by
por,iou

•1nng

ot Job•

aacn••l••

th•••

U.n•111•'• Uytlo ~P•~ C•l•

•••ta,th•

ion••• P~•o1p•
••r1 oanow b&D4at lh• top or tbe ool•

Ia allot

th•

11•-•4 OQI in•

u.u. A• aore aolul1on ••
to.P l.aJ•r beo •

aat alO'ft4 4owa the rate

gelatlnoua,

1nou• pNo1p1t••••

Ope». •uu•l•

flow \bJ'Oq)l,

\b•..,

Mt.•l

rue tlU'oagh the oolWID.,,thla

ot flow ot the rolnt1oa. ·
,1oa.

with •qual

low ib• top l•1•r ot &•la\•
••1• be••

to

N 41aaol Y•I tor

Th• oolwaa b••·-

o lato aola•
th• 1·1qralct 10

p:ro-

q'11t• hoi •• tl\•

•••• ••

ooa\1 ••• ( ~ob bot,•~ tbaa tht uat
ot
w,,1aa •• ta \he alul.oa oolUA). In th• o••• ot oo1ta1,, ~h• oolor ot the \op la71r •• QOI tb• ·»1a1&oolor
ot a4•ube4 oOl>alt loa•,
ot lt ... the blldah
ne.ra
oolo• ot eohlt Q4~os14e.
~•••• Naalt•

......
w■

u
•'•1

lII.

1••••

NletlQg

aot Jaet •4•orblq
uau1kltl•

ohealoall.1 -.1,h the lo••· ••

th••• Mag.o••l• -•

•• u ataor ••'

1oaa ta a wtu

i 2•PV\IM

Ude at ~-a!1I.
•

1•4 to •h• conoluelon ,bat the

to-, ohrOMt

toua

,o

raphl,ag ,h•

-aolu\-lo••

!1 al Al!OfQS&•e
l!9!!U !l. vart,u
•~M au ...
QIIUt!lliAI •t&&":'

If.,,,,
•.,••,••,,.

anA perbepa

ot soae va.1'1• to know how the ad:aorptive

power ot t.he eamplea ot e.lumlae . uae4 in tb.1• a,udy oom.-

pand with the adeorptive
•am.plea ot active

abl•

power ct eoaw.eroiall.1 ava11-

ugnea1a

.

The prooec.\ure ohoa•a to detarmine
tlv•
lt

th•••a4aorp•

(76).

_power&was \hat gi•en bf Zettle1107ar and Walker

in oouerc1•l

ie one Which has been . u•ed extanaS:relJ

p:raot;ioe tor rap14 determ1nat1oa

nea1• 1aaplea .

ot tb• eot.lvitJ

.

of m.ag•

It gtva& tbe aot1V1ty of the a4sorbeat .

expreeeed 111term• ot en emp1-r1oa1 1odtne RWllber.

'!'he

prooe4Qre 1e aa tollowat

Weigh• 2•gram. 1ampl• ot

Jtt

eat J.Uilllgre.m .

T'rar.uater to a elaan,

at .ops,.l"ed bottle

.

Ad4 100

~

to the p.eer•

terial

4ry, 200..,.1 . • glaaa-

o.s ml.

ot 0 . 1000 N. 104111•

la oa~bOAtetraoh1or14e . 1'h• oarbon tetraobloril•

trom. ti-aoes or aul.tur

be tr••

~•

tile bottle

inaetu11t1••
are

10 min.Qt•••

to t;eaperatu7e

•llij)lOl•4) .

or carbon 41eult1d•.

and •hake , vlgorouel)'

de•loe tor •zaotlf

•uat

la a 101tab1•

(The t•at

so that

Sto ,p_ellak1ng

1e relat1Vel7

no teaperatur•

ooatrol•

S minute• and p1pet 20, ml .

Allow lo ••ttle

ot the olear solution 1nto a 250•SJ.1
. lrlenci.eyer tlaet
oontaining

anol..

A ahup

SO ml . ot 0 . 03 N. ,potassium.

T1tral•

,1th ats.ndirtrd

end po1at

1tttl"Oh 1a.41oato~ .

,i-aotlng

0•11

1oo1de 1.a 1S1' •th-

o~osN. •ot11wn thioeultate

be obt a ined without th• use ot

Oalou.lete

the iodine

the .m1111.l1tera ot trb.1o uJ.t•t•

nwaber by eub•

t.tae4 tr()Jn the

m1ll111tex-e ot ~hloault te l:'eou1~e4 to-.:-20 Ill . of the

,!IISTORIAN'S OFFICE

Church·ofJesus Christof Latter-day Saints
. 7 .East o

b

. .

.

u1,81aal lodtae •olut1oa, u4 aal\1»17 the r••ul,

a,o t

s ~h• no

to41ae ».o. =

ltty ot the so41

tftio ult

bf
••

a,o -x •tblo a
111. thlo t

(Ill. tblo tor blank•

~

\1tre,1oa) .

tolloas

IIUlal !I• 1• hl•~~•
.1.t•• Lot lfo. )2842. eotln\•4

cr-••o. tor ,11r••
b"°u• .
§112~! !2• i'

AtMt1Ja•4 A1uaio1111rtrox -

bJ heat!

)o

,oo-),o 4•-

Eu.e, •• SQ,ple No. 1. b\l\ aot

... ,1 ... , .. .

lla2i• !2 • Jc hk•J: •lll .A4a &Oil Alu.ailau
Ox14• c·a•l••APow4•r), w1\•ou, tu.rth•r ••~lYatio .

IIU,•!I · l'

\1'fa\d

••

... •• 8dP1• so. ,.
JOO-JjO••1r•••
o. toi- Chr•• loara.

llaRll U • 1:

iur-

all4

14•• •otiva\•4 •• )OO•JJO 4••••••
(24- wa1pt

loa•) .

11111! • it

b11t ••·

ad AloaS.aa

tiJ~ros-

c.. tor lla.1'••b.o•• •

ealYaeo A4ao,pti.T• Vqa.eela,

·fa641.
,,. t,Jd.• IJ:J)el'I.Unt,

•"•
fll•

the

Ol'Ulltr

ot tb• to41u

•• 0.096 lf •• ud tile tato.d.tak
•• 0.0493 • •
•••ult• •re g1••• 1a the tollowlng la le1

S)

PJl14
<

--

,

• :1U

•H

J

1r

IRb

Ult;

e · 11u

J

;lt#l#M••••1Q.J.4CJ._ ►

lo4ln•

ICMU.A•
1
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a · l
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su»l•
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(
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. ·tlt;IUI

I EillM I

••lac••

la
••riou• •dPl•• of aluaina '-••••
her• lA obroutopaph.S.o oolwaa•• 1t ••• toua4 h•t Bua•

pl••Bo••

,PhOlltellY u••l••·b•o•u•
·•t theS.tt low •4eorptlY• pw.:.•• 1d1l1• S•pl•• No. 1 amt
J c•"f• ••?11 tat11taoto~, i-••uta. ·tu la •l•o later••••
1q lo Qte ua, &a pl• l o. 4 •• .11ot eot;lqt•d: . to u1
ii. at. •xlea, bJ hbtlag
300-J,o 4egr••• e. Wh•th••
•

,,.

•n4

aot lh1• enle

4 .,,.

ot

a,

alwu• ooul4

M'

be aotivat e4 b7 eo•

:pro••'-u• ••
4•t;ealo•.
XI wae ooaolude4 troa tb1a •s,•r1lur11t 'that-•
•11.Pil'lo•l 1o41wt awab•~ 1• a, 1•••~
a rough ua .,ua• of

♦Iller

the value ot a•

work.

ple ot alumina tor ohromatogr phlo

Also, tho two samples which were touad to be
la ohrou .to

,at1•faotory

pbJ had an Iodine

approx1mat ly •qual to two- tn1rda

to in• 11um.beror cou•ro1a1.ly
aorpt1ve

IV .

neala

number

of the value or th•

evatlabl o W
eetvaoo A4-

2641 .

as fjjtt•oi 2£ 1:'!fi!l"atur•

!Wm tbJf P¥4-!t!£

1io1 Ba U! 2i£0!!9t01£&2!!1i Qpli!! •
Th• influenoa
ot th• volWll•

(78) t (79) .

an ton u.po.o.1ta

~

t1oA eer1ea haa been •t11dle4

l•nGJ (19), ad

bJ Taylo~

ot a etu.4y ot the
1n aqueo,ut

Th• ibtlwu10•

os1t1on tn an a:4•orp-

b7 Jenn,

(78) • ttlegner

n4 Urey (80) .

pp rent

solut1oae.

upon the volu.me ot

ot bJdration

an 1oa le well POtfll (??)'

vol

FaJane

aa•orr
-

and

Ia a r•port

es of 1ndtv1du 1 1011s

an4 Johnson

wbl<ah ab.ow the otuu1ge in appareat

(81)

gaT• 4ata

'fOlUG\f) ot eev•ral

ion.e

with tempe~eture .

It•••

thought that

ion , e.ud heno• 1ta volwae,

aince tbe hydration

wa

4ependent

or an

upon the ta •

pen.tare , perbapa a change J.n te .P•ratUl"e •ou14 atteot

tb• o.rctei- ot adaorption

ohroatogrephlo
lined

ot

the

m•tal ions upon the

oo1W1Ul
. H•n(le, th~ experimeAt out•

bJ Zeohme1atel' (7)b) w a repeated .

1men.1, the or

•r

ot thil

In thie exper-

a4aor.l}t1on o! the oab.on.

upon

55
th• oolWIUlwaa abown by run .ning ohromatoaram•• witb a4·3ao•.o.t palra

noting

ot 1ona all

tbe way down tbe oolWllll, an4

Ol"4•r ot appearanoe ot the lone in each ca•• •

tb

The experiinent was repe ,ated

Jaokete4 oolwnn .

••

tept

Tne

a.

O.ur1ng tbe exi,eritttent .

was 4•e1x-ed to pertorm t.he exper1•ent
b•ut it

perat@e.

using • hot-•ter

ot the watel" Jacket

te&p♦.nture

at 60-70 d.egNee

1

et a h1sh•r tem-

tou.n4 t:hat at higher

••

It

teaperatu:rea

,

ot u.dao:rbent acted aa nuole1 t~

lhe aaall. part1o1ee

the ,to~mat -1011ot bubbles . e.n-d the oolt.UtUl•as d1arupte4 .
Aleo, et tbe tdgher

te.mpe.raturea, many ot the 4evelop -

1ng·r•E$~4t• torsae<Sgaa bubbles wh1eh 41aturbed the
oolwnn.

Preaaure be.4 to be u.eed 1netead ot suctiQn

tor forcing

the solution

the column b•:uiau•••

thrGQgb.

under •uot1cn , tb• water 1n the bottom ot tbe column bolle4 ,

forming bubbles and 4ieturb1ng
I -t waa aope4 that

or perllapa even a reversal
1ona, would result
toun4 that

•••••

separation

M-tnbers ot the adsorption

ob.emieel reaction

aepara t1oa of' the 1ona,

ot the or4el" ot sc»ne ot lhe

ot adsorption

the order

hy4rolyt1e ettecte

• better

at tbe lligh•r temperature .

end that no better

eViUl poorer

the calWllll.

It

wa•

rema.ined euotlJ

the

separ-atlon re,ulted
reeulted

wltb sou

e1•tea because

at bigber tnp•rattures,.

.

In t~ot ,

ot the hiper
of the 1noreacae4

ant beoause

1nat•ad ot e.deot-pt1on took plaoe .

OBAPl'UIV

The tollowins

are

&OJI\$

ot th• beat ~••s•nta

to 14ent1tJ th• 4et 11ona o~ th• o.h.romatoaraphio ool•
wnn by the "brush methodfl;

wa,:

B1 roo.111or1oao14 with allU'lloniwasulfide;

potaaeiwn 1od1d• with by4roohlor1o acid .
l4er29£z (ou1):

AUon1wa hJ4rox14•;

potassiwa

1o414e.

S1l•!tt
light;

Bydroohlorio ao14 an4 ultra

potaaalu.m.chromate ot 41ohromate; eodium araente;

potaaa1Wll ter~107an14•;

tor ald hy4e .

Htrogrz (!!):
iodide;

v1ol,t

oniwa hy4roride; potaaelum

•tan.nous ohlor1de .

B&l!l!1lb: Potaaalu

1o41de; aod1u.m.hydroxide

with atannoua ohlor14e (ceroury interfer•a)

gopp~r:

.

Sod1wn hJdrox14• ,: pota,alWA 1od1c!•;

potaaelwn. bro.ldt\e with oonoentro.ted au.ltur1o aoidJ
potaa,1wa terroo1anlde .
21ff11Y!U

ult1dea;

vio

014.

Ar!!~&!• Bromine water and silver nitrate;
•~lt14ea

in the preeenoe o~ aoid.

,,

S7

Ui . (SU)
t-rate;

ot

1ott in preeeao•

e1wai 1o41dtt with aoi e; ault14•

014 .·

Sodium bJdrox1de with blam.u.tb n1-

t

ngen te; eu1t1d• S.on 1n P•••n••

pota•a1W1l per

ot •o14; ammoniumpolJsult1 .4es sottl\lll bfdrost4• wlth
mercuric Alt~ te.

1£21(1!),

Potaa

1

th10071u1a,e with by4ro-

ohlor1o ao14r potaeelum terrooyan1de .
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